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C H A F T E H - I 
INTilODUCTION 
Aaalyt ieal Qhemimtry deols witb tlic miQly-iis of 
substanees by way of sepiiratieii I'sad deteraiDatieri of t t ie l r 
c o n s t i t u e n t a . The seop© of Anelyt ieal Gheaistry bee tiideaed 
g r e a t l y now-a-day© lj@®aa8# of tli« f a s t ly grewing etieaioal 
technology. A chesaleal siialysi© say lie ©ltli®r ciualltatlv® or 
q u a n t i t a t i v e , Quantltativ® anelyais deals with finding wlsat 
oons t i tuen t or coat t i tueat® ar® in an ana ly t i ca l saiaple^ wlill® 
th® ifuentitativ® analysis demln with th® de te r s lna t ion off. how 
much of tha gi^ ?©!! siibstaao© i s In tli® ®aapl®e flie itiportime© 
of having a clieaical aoalyels l i e s in tli© faot t ha t presence 
©f any toipurlty ia a ©ubststiee ploy® © v i t a l rol© iEi ehe-rsleal 
es well a3 physleal propert ies of tlio Rateria^s* i'^ ' i'"*! co 
w<s nesed very pur© isoter ials and so*aotlac» the ati^it •-^  > !<ith 
eddecl i sp i i r i ty atosis ar© ©f s igui fteance» fliiss in orslca"* to 
liav® a thorougli and aceurat© knowledge of a gi'wen a o t e r i o l i t s 
cliesjioal anoly©is i s ©ssentiale 
Tlie laethoda g«iicrally used In eh@^ieal aRalyeiis aay tse 
©lessieal such as gr®vl®©try or voli.Maa©try or aocltrfs such mm 
ohrotaatographyj ©leetrophoresis , spectrophotoiaetry e tc* they 
©an fur ther be e l a r i f l e d as "Instrumental^ aoci '^Moii-iastrtMOEitsl*', 
Hon-Instrumental methods ©f aaalysi® ar® of g r e a t e r I'-aportanee 
for th© developing oouatrio© I life ours as they ar© qiiit© 
inexpoBsiv® as oosEpar©«l to tli© instrufBental raetbods wbich 
requ i re highly sophis t iea ted Instruments , soraetirties beyond tli© 
f ln«nel«1 e«p«ctty of the Instttwt^ii andertalcliig th« r»««w«roli 
progr«w»««, 
ChroiMtofraphy In on« of th# Modern «nd •©•* T«r#fttll« 
« n « l y t l c « l t«chnlq««(i wbl<;h c«n b* dtflned «« « wethod of 
««ip«ri»tloB of eoi»ponent» In « aaMpl* by t b t l r dl0trlbiitlf»n 
1i«tw«eii two ph«««s - «t«t lon«ry nod «o1itl«. I t w««i f i r s t 
rfeportudi tn 1906 by « Ru8st«n Botanist Mlob«»l T«w»tt, who 
• •parated th« di f feront colour cons t i tuents of loaf on oolnsmo 
of CftOO-, e l imlns «nd sucrose» The fnportanca of t h i s toohnlqtio 
I s erldent fr^ ow the fact that proh«bly no other technlqw* has 
been store valuable In th« separation and analys is of highly 
complex Mixtures. The types of ehrosiatography Includo alvo 
oxcl'aslon chromatography, Ion exchange ehroBatography and gas 
ohrowatogrsphy. High perforwanoe l iquid chroMatography la a 
Biodem davelopsient based on the aboT« principle bat using 
ailcroraeter s ired par t i c l e s for the atationary phaaa so that 
oqullibrlum i s achieved rapidly and quick separation oooora. 
Varioas types of the plane cbroaiatofraphy ara also known •noli «» 
paper chrowatography, thin l«y«r c*»roBk«*tography and e l e c t r o -
phoriipls In vhleb the atationary phase la In the fons of ahaot 
or oibcr place surfaoa. In el««trophor*sls ma olootricMl 
iradl<?nt i s applied across the sbaet to canse arlgratton of 
)#^olaeul«s according to the sign and •agBltadO of oharga. 
u 
l a ion exchange chromatography an ioa eschasger In used 
ae a stat iosarj^ phase, While Eost other types of ehrosatography 
are aaecl prinefoal i j ' for the se-paration ot cos^Jpieji -.irgariic 
substances, ion excJsawge eliroiaaiograplsy io par t i cu la r ly tf@ll 
su i t ed for the wsparatioa oi" inorganic ioss^ bota "!w,;t,.loc3 and. 
anions because the eoparatloa Is based on the ejieh;:::};;,s of ions 
in 3tat lonary phase» 
Ion exciia«go pheaosienon i s not of a recent {..ri-iin^ The 
e a r l i e s t ol the relereaees,were found la lioly Biulo which 
estalalishes Moses' prl0rity_who succeeded in prepasieg driskis!^ 
water froEi brackieh water by ats ioa exchange method (i'K 
Later oOy Ar i s t o t l e s t a t ed that seawater loses part of i t s s a l t 
content when percolated through ce r t a in sanda (2)^ A s c i e n t i f i c 
study of these processes was^ however, made only ia the mlddl© 
ot the nineteenth eeatury when d i f fe ren t s o i l saEiplos were 
inves t iga ted (3j^) aad the ion exchange proper t i es of z e o l i t e s 
w©re explored (5)« Harras and Huinpler (6) synthesised the f i r s t 
alusiinosllicat© based ion exchangers in 1903, while Fol l in and 
Bel l (?) f i r s t applied a synthe t ic s e o l i t e for the co l l ec t ion 
and separation of anaaonia froia u r i n e . The Indus t r i a l prodacticja 
and technical Qpplicstioas of ion exchangers were s tudied hy 
Gans (8)« A mor-Q s ign i f i can t developtaeut took plac* -^ ia 1935 
when Adams and Holmes (9) disccvered that soae syn the t ic high 
DBolecular weight organic polyiEers containing a la rge nmsher of 
l o a l e f u B c t i o i i a l g r o u p s , as aa K ^ t e g r a l p a r t , coi:-.!?.! ;•• (> esp lo iyed 
a s i o n e s c h a n g e r s , Sucb s y a t h e t i c p r o d u c t s s^-ay ??;;;•,; v cj^:tioji o r 
a o i o o exchange p r o p e r t i e s aa-l cicnc?^ Bro tnown ;•;> '"u^-stica e x c h a n g e 
res ix is® o r *3nlon excharsge r e y l n s ' ' ' . They c c o s t n t o l s^atr is : whte*'? 
c a r r i e s e i x h c r a p o s i t i v e o r a ncgBtivQ c b a r g c ( f i - i ed i o n s ) and 
of c o t m t « r i o n s which coftspensate t h i s c h a r g e .^  Tu& : : : a t r i s I s c 
h i g h l y p o l y r a e r i s e d c r o s s l i a k e d hydroGBrbczi con t:ii.n'v;;': i;oT?l?;abl0 
grc-ups a s ohown iR Fir7,ure"io 
I f an i o n e x c h a n g e r c o a t a i s i K g e x c h a n g e a b l e A l e n s i s 
1>rou<?,ht i a t o c o n t a e t w i t h a s o l u t i o a c o a t a l n i t i g C U^'-^'^i t h e n t h e 
exefciangs p r o c e s s m&y liie r e p r e s e n t e d a s bsloi^/s 
A 4- B ;ps=s=^ B + A 
wliere the barred symbols denote the i o n exchanger p h a s e e S i n c e 
i t I s a r e v e r s i l s l e p r o c e s s , an e q i i i l i b r l u i a I s e v e n t u a l l y s e t up 
i n Mhicii soae of the i o a s i n i t i a l l y p r e s e n t In the exchaoger 
pbas® have Ijeea replaced by B ioas frosa the solution,, 
The organic res ins show exce l len t Kechasiie;:;! end cheialcal 
s t a lb i l i ty and are e^s'.tsnsively u t i l i z e d ie medical a.icl biocheBsical 
l i s l d g i » e , separation of ajjilno acids ( l o ) , sugars ( l l ) atid 
op t i ca l isomers ( l 2 } . However^ t h e i r u t i l i t y in net good a t 
e l e r a t ed teaperatures and in prcsersco of atronfi radiatiofis BS 
they are not s table under sueh eot idi t ioaa. I t i;-i ^QT thia reason 
k^)i -f) 
(~~) 










Fig. t Structure of on ion e^^cfuynrv. 
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tliat the In te res t was revived in th© syritlioaia nnd !<;•; d^clionr.^ o 
propertioB of laorp.onic ffi?^t«rial3, 
A large Hwafeer of s p i t h e t l e Inorganic ion csctiar}f,©r® 
have been prepared and studied during th© l a s t twersty five year® 
(15) , Several of thesi exhibi t expected cheaicol at-Gbllity and 
sofaetises they prove to be hl^Jily s e l e c t i v e for c e r t a in ionsa 
According to t h e i r chemieal natur® and s t ruc to ro syfitbeti© 
inorganic exchanger may be c l a s s i f i e d mainly i n to the fsl lowiag 
s i s groupas 
(1) Insolubl© acid s a l t s ©f polyvalent a s t a l g , 
(2) Hydrous osltles of polyvalent metal®• 
(3) S a l t s of heteropolyacids , 
(h) Insoluble sietsl ferrocyanideso 
(3) Synthet ic a lu ta inos i l l ea tes , 
(6) Mlscillaaeous inorganic exchangers, ©•g* a t r s a r b i d e s a l t s 
and potaasluffl polyptiosphat®. 
Although th« mater ia ls ot a l l the above catcgorieii f ind 
important appl ica t ions (14->17) our main emphasis w i l l b® ©n th® 
inso lub le acid s a l t s of polyvalent metals as they piissesa ntioh 
s a t i s f a c t o r y p r o p e r t i e s . They ere produced by cosabinlng genera l ly 
the oxides o>f groups TTI, IV, V and VT of the per iodic tab le* 
A la rge cosibinetlons of such mater ia ls have been prepared by 
Btixlng phosphoric, a r sen ic , r^ lybd lc , antimonicj vanadl© acids 
with t i t a n i i ^ , zirconium, t i n , thoriu®, cerium, i r o n , ent inony. 
ehroBsiuai, nicblUBi, tantaluie^ bismuth, n icko l , cobal t e t c . 
The insoluble acid s a l t s of polyvalent m&tBlB were 
i n i t i a l l y obtained as ge ls iirith no de f in i t e compoeltioii and not 
very s t ab le towards hydrolysis of t h e i r acid groups, Soffle of 
them pa r t i cu l a r l y the amorphous zirconium phosphate ©shtbited a 
high s e l e c t i v i t y for aoiae important ca t ions such as Os( l ) and 
UO^(II) , Anphlett ( l8) reviewed the ion exchange p rope r t i e s of 
amorphous Inorganic esiehangers in 1964 when the f i e l d was in 
I t s Infant s t age . Mew researches in t h i s f i e ld have now led 
to t he synthesis of several exchangers having a fixed coiuposition 
and well d(»fined c r y s t a l l i n e s t r u c t u r e (i9»20,21)« fh©s@ 
c r y s t a l l i n e inorganic exchangers can be divided in to the following 
two sub-groups s 
(1) Exchangers having a layered s t r u c t u r e . 
(2) Exchangers having a fibrous s t r u c t u r e . 
A review by Clear f ie ld ot a l , (13) gives an erscoellent 
account of these ion exchange a a t e r i a l a . 
Apart froBi the large s tud ies made on the s ing le s a l t s 
as ion exchangers, double s a l t s have a lso received a t t e n t i o n due 
to t h e i r sore prosis ing Ion-exchange behaviour. Zircon!tun 
phosphosi l ice te i s probably the f i r s t to I l l u s t r a t e t h e i r 
important appl ica t ions such as i s o l a t i o n of plutonium (22) . 
Titanium phosphosl l icate has boon used (23) for the separat ion 
ot rad ionucl ides , Slai i lnr ly , t i n ( I ¥ ) arseaophospl.i>-.rt« {2h^25) 
and aslrconltKaCiV) a r senos l l t oa t e (2$) have 3hcn«a flo"io i.ttportant 
eoluma separat ions* 
One® an ion<»exQhange raetorlal with prosslsiag ioa-exchang© 
p rope r t i e s and ana ly t i ca l appl ica t ions has been eyathesized, th© 
next s t ep i s to understand th© saeohanism of the ioo-^exehaiig© 
proeesa oocurrlng on i t s surface . Nachod and Wood (27) have made 
the f i r s t serious and de ta i l ed attesapt on the k i n a t i c s tud ies of 
ion eacchango. They have studied the react ion r a t e with which 
losis frosj solut ions are removed by the so l id ion exchangers or 
conversely the ra t e with which th© exohangeobl® ioiis v<3,r© re leased 
ffroc! th© exchanger. Boyd e t a l . (28) have studlcil l a t e r on the 
tcinet ics of laetal ions upon the res in beads end have given a 
c l e a r understanding about th© p a r t i c l e and film diffusion phonora-
ena which govern the ion exchange process* The fos t e r i s ^falid 
a t high concentrat ions while the l a t t e r a t low oonoent ra t ions . 
The k i n e t i c s of a e t a l ions on sulphonated polystyrene h&n been 
s tudied by Reiohenberg (29) who again oonfinoed tha t a t high 
concentrat ions the r a t e i s independent of the ingoing ion 
( p a r t i c l e diffusion) while at low concentrat ions the reverse i s 
t r u e (filHi diffusion)* According to Naneollas (30) who studied 
the k lne t i o s of Na(I)«4l(I) exchange on c r y s t a l l i n e airconluai 
phosphate, the r a t e of exchange i s i n i t i a l l y f a s t and then 
beooaes slow. Fuga and Kikindl (3I) have studied the k ine t i c s 
©f i0is ©sofesng® @f a l k a l i a e t a l s on glreoiitiKa ant!":?nBat0 in 
hy&rogBn form a t 25 C and hare found tliot th& rate c*S* r ea s t i oa 
Ineraaoes with th© atosslc number of tlie eation^ Albert t «t a l , 
(32) hi'jvo observed tha t th© r®t© of exshange decreases fross 
BaClI) to SrClI) and tha t i t i s p a r t i e a l a r l y low fcsr MgCtI) iora 
©» zireealisiCiV) phosphate. Reeentlyj Coatantioo C3'3) ^i^s 
s tud ied the self siiffosloa of Ha (I) and S:(I) on raicroerystal® 
©f £rCNaF0^)g,5II^ end ?'^ r(iCR>i^ )2«3HgO @nd has a3o<lilled th® 
F i ck ' e ec^uatlon to t&ke into ssoount tli« aoamilforsaity of th® 
p a r t l o l e s l a e , Th« equation obtsioed has been eaiployed in a 
study 0f tb® 9®lf«»llffusioa rat© of Na(l) and K(l) in the a'bov© 
®3Eoliaxiger and th® mobil i ty dat® have b®@n ©otapared "^itfa the 
eondoeti-^lty data ava i l ab le lor tha ®Bm@ ionio fcirta®, 
* 
III view of the above, the p re t ea t study i s alined to 
sy»tli®sls® a Qcw ion ©xchaog© ma te r i a l , aatlsonyC^) a r seno-
pliosphate possessing s e t l s f ae to ry s t a b i l i t y * I t s ion e^eebange 
beliavlour has bees s tudied in det i i i l mnd i t s ( s t i l i t y Isi metal 
sopara t ioas of i n d u s t r i a l and aua ly t ioa l lisportitiie® bas been 
explored sueeessfa l ly by aclileving a la rge airalier of laet^l 
s e pa r a t i on . An ef for t has a lso beea mode to isnderGtsai the 
Ion exehange sechanisn an fI (TV) araesKHsilicate by a k l o e t i e 
approach. 
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c » A » f * > » n 
mtmrnnxitom 
AnttMony valt* IMV* r«eftiv«4 ftttMitifln lMe«ii«« •f 
tli«tr r^prodoeibl* twi •xohaag* li«tuivtottr (l*9K AiitiH»ay(Y) 
•tiieat* was •ynttecstctd (10) io «ar la%»f«terl«s uliieii sluitni 
•xe«ll«iit oteMiieal stability and tan axoliaaca b^uiviaar* Ita 
att l i ty liava alia Haas axplarad <10«ii«t2> to vartoaa ftalda 
aaeii aa tlia dataettaa of traii(TZ) md lf»lybdaiiai(VX) aad 
adaorpti^i af paatiatdaa* Sti^a l^a «txad aalta ara tamd 
to abait battar ias aseiiaaiEa pttopmrtt— m9 aaMparad ta tlia aiaipla 
aalta (13) i t la l«|«rtaiit ta a to^ tlia profHirtlaa af daitt»la 
aalta* Ttoa praaaat atiidy daala with ayBtiiaaia» a«a|iaaltiaa,taB 
aswiiaiifa prapartlaa and analytlaal appllaattana af aBtl«any(ir) 
araaaaphoafitiata a saw loargaala tan «»itunigar af tiila aarlaa* 
t 
tg^mammt^. 
Aaiiaoi^ pMitttttliloiria* vm^A in this study wa* • ! 99i 
purity obtaiiicA tnm Ftmca 8irttts«rl«(id« Trtco^wi ortlittp^e** 
{»ti«t« «DA ^•«0diai arsenate war* at AaalaS crada (98*9<»999() 
•l^tataad fvoa B«D*B« Poola (loglMid) and B«lfaf^ (Oafwitadt) 
raapaattvaly* All otbar raaganta aod obaaleala vara alaa af 
AaalaB grada* 
laatrtHMBta wad far tlia irarloiia atadlaa ara gtiraii %alawt 
8 1 . Sttidiaa «ada 
! • ffl MaaauraiMnta 
8« Galarlaatry 
jm Xiifra«rad abaarpttas 
%• Atavla abaorpttaa 
apaetraaaam^ 
XnatroMMit oaad and 
pB vatar, Madal I.X*1D» Sliaa (India) 
Banaati Mid hmHb apaatraiila««ao, 
apaatrapiiataaatar 
Baakaaa XB«ao apaatrapbataaiatmr 
Pya milaMi Madal ap*S900 
lytimiififlB t l iftf r t i i f B l BtiBiltBi 
A ataalE aaltttlaci (IM) af aotlinaay pantaaiilarida (8^01^) 
vaa praparad la 4N HOI* Pnrtliar dUntlaaa ta tha daatrad 
aanoantratian vara alaa «ada by W. HCl* OiaadtiM arawaata aad 
l l s»d irat«r (DNtf)* 
Synftiffit ttl tilt laa tn^fagf infiaEiil 
pr*9«r*<l ^r varying th* eoneantration a f tlia vising aalatioaa 
aa givan is Talila*! and ^bm pB af tiM raaaltiag gal vaa fijead 
i n ranga af 0*1 liy adding awannian liydraxida OtB^OH) witii aaaatwit 
a t i r r i a g * Th* gal thaa aibtaiaad waa kapt far 94 iioitra at raa« 
taaparaiora (-^30 0) and l i l t a r a d %y anattaa* Ttia •w»—n aaid 
waa raMavad liy waahiog v i ^ BMir and tlia aatar ia l wm» di iad in 
an a i r oran at %0 C* I t waa tlian araakad inta aaal l graaalaa by 
patting i t ia ONV, and tha graniilaa aa abtaiaad wara af tiia 
m i f a r a aica anitabla far aolonn aparatiima* tim partiolaa a f 
aai fara «aab a i i a vara abtainad by aaiving and wara aaavartad 
in ta tha a f a m by traating witb i l l wm^ fa r 2k baara witb 
aaaaaioaai abaking* intanri . t taat ly raplaaing tba aupamataat 
l i q a i d witb a fraab aaid« ftaa aa tar ia l tbaa aibtaiaad waa f i n a l l y 
waabad ta raaava tba axeaaa aaid and tban drlad at %9*0* Tha 
aambangar baeda ara tboa raady fa r ftirtbar atadiaa* On tba baaia 
a f i t a a|i|iaraBt abaviaal s tabi l i ty^ appaarmiea and Ha^ ian 
aaabaaga aapaaity* aenpla A*3 waa aalaatad far a l l tba atndiaa* 
Tba rapradoeibil i ty waa i^aakad by praparing tba aanplaa aavaral 
t iaaa fb l laving tba aa«a praaadara* 
lu 
fABUUI 
sim^utsis OF vAaiotis SAMPLISI OF ANTZNGIIITCV) AmMmmmBmMiE 
A8 jm lOM £«!BA|fGS MAf KftlAI. 
SMipl* C9ite«atr«tt«o of mztng raU« Na'^  Ion llatiiro 
H o * a l x l l l g SOl t l t lO I IS ( M ) S1i t .AatfO"**^ • X « i M S g « 
8b Am fO^ hf wioM Wf/f) 
A.1 0.09 0*1 o.f « t i t i t a 5 rmrd^ 
A«2 0*09 0«09 0.09 9 t t t l 2«a0 6«1 
A.3 0.09 0,09 0.09 9t2ti i*87 FwwdMr 
A«% 0,09 0*09 0«09 9 t l i8 8*1S fowtfor 
A*9 0*09 0.09 0«09 %titt i*90 Fwrdor 
I t vas dttt»ni^ii«d hy t6« eoloHi proeocs taktag on* 
gi«a o i tli« •xetoanger (B font) In a glass tuba baling m 
i a t a m a l <ttaweter -^ i urn md f l i tadi irltil th« class wool at I t s 
bottoBi. 290 a l at iM MtilO- solutioii waa {>aasad thrauiii i t 
sHiiataiaiog a vaiy alow flow usito (-^0*5 at/aiio) tmd ttia aft l t ioat 
was t l t ra tad agaiitat a st«idard (0«llf) Xa0B aolnttoB* Tiio 
Ha •oxetiaago eapaeittoa of the warioaa aaaplos In terns of tbo 
adlliOQOIvalwit par ^xy graas ara shown in 9abla->X* 
Several 1 gr»s portions of the sanpla A»2 were tioatod 
at warioM teoipef^tttroa i n a aa f f i e fitmaoe for 1 hour oaobn and 
i*e*e« was detensined aa slKive try tbe eolasn prooeas a f ter 
eooling then to the rwm t«Bperataro* fho raanlta are SIIOWB i n 
Ta1ile*tX« 
250 a l HsIfO. solntion of varying eonomitrations (o*8« 
0*%« 0*50 0»8» 1«0« 1»8N) wore passed thitmgti seweral oolnaaa 
( i * d * ^ i ea ) , oaoh e<mtaiaing one gran of antiamiy arseno* 
phosphate in H^ fora with a flow rate ^ 0 * 5 iril/ain* The B*^  ions 
thna eltttod o«t were t i t ra ted against a standard (o*iM) BaOB 
solntion* A aaxiatw elation was ohservod with IN BaMO. aolutioa* 
o 
TABLJMtZ 
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ra i« ]r«ll«w 
Ooll y«ll«ir 
IJ 
rtgttr«*2 shews tlM irarlation of tli« H toiMi •lateil out with th« 
OOIl<l«lltf«tlOD 9t t h « •ilMIIlt* 
MUOmSBmmJmXBMSEmStmmi 
thm e9lam eontatntiig 1 gr»i of th« Mftt^rial in B £or» 
was «lttt«4 with IN NaMOj •olttttvn hawliig tha atattdard flew rata 
and aararal 10 Ml fraetioaa at Ui» affluaot wars aollaetad and 
tltratad far tha B*** tona ralaaaad, Tha tatal woluaa waa fixad 
aa 250 • ! • Figara«5 ahawa tha alatlan hahavtour af tha asefeangar* 
i d if jw^ fflMtfII ftiiiftailliy.iVittt Mli^Efruiti,mlftil.AMII jfllintliiHH 
Xaa axc^aaga oafMeltr af tha Material waa datandoad by 
passlag dlffarant aatal Ion aelotlaas through savaral aaloaaa 
aaoh containing coa grwi ion 9mtittmvg9r in B font* Tha raattlta 
ara ahown In Taihla*XXX« 
fH titratioaa wara itarfersad hy tha aa^od of t9pp and 
Papfiar (!%)• 500 Mg af tha axohaagar in B fora wara plaoad in 
aaali of the swaral 250 »1 oenleal flaaka, followed hy tha 
a^SNilar aolnti^a of alkali natal ohlerldoa and ^ a i r hydbrMtdo 
in diffarant woluae ratloa^ the final wolnaa Ming 50 Ml to 
Maintain tha ionlo strength eoastant. Tlio pn of the aolotioa 
was reeordad after aqoilihriuM and plotted fl^^ainat tho Milli* 
oc|uiv«lent8 of the OB* i<ma added aa shown i s ngnro«%« 
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Fig-/+ pH t i t rat ion c u r v e for A n t i mony (V) Arseno-
phosphate). 
(. -t 
The «olid>ility of antttnonyC^) arft«nof^03pliat« la irarloi» 
«olv«ntt va* <]«t«riit««4 as gtvim bttlowt 
S90 a^  |)ortimi8 of the a«tarlal ware kept wltb 25 al of 
th« solTent for 2% hoitro at roon toaporatura wltb Intermlttant 
ahaklQg. 5 »1 of tlia atipai^atant liifuid was avaporatad to drynaaa 
and the rosldua dissolved ia 10 al of DMV» ^tlofosy^ araattle and 
fdHoapboriMi ware thra deteralnad aaparataly itolng ttia standard 
a a ^ o ^ gtvan below, 
(1) BilffnlBtUgB %t mMmmi 
To ilia 2 al portion of the ahovo solotloo ware added l«6 ml 
of ISM RgSO^ and 5 al of Kt roagent (11«2 era" of KI • 2 graa of 
asooxtile aeld In 100 ml water)* The oolonr so dOTOloped was 
dilated to 10 al with water In a standard vuluaotrlo flaak and 
the Ohsoilianoe was aeasiired after 2-3 vlnotea at %20 ajn against m 
reagent blank (15>« 
(8) BilfM^MtlWI ffl ffiOtiit 
It was done bjr the aolybdeoiai bltte aethod (16) • The 
reagent aolittlon was prepared by alxlng 10 al of aolntlon A 
( l graa aaaonliia aolybdate In 100 al of 5^ R ^ ^ ) vlth 1 al of 
solution B (0*15 gran of hydraslne sulphate In 100 m\ ONV) and 
diluting the olxture to 100 al« rresh reagent solution was 
z.> 
pr#p8r9d «irery tlise, 10 al of th is reagent soiurtioB was added 
to tho •«Mapl« solution (2 ml) nad tli* alxtiiro was beatod on a 
stoasi bath for 15 atnuteo* After eoollng to tb« rooa tiMpeftiturOy 
I t MB» transferred to a 25 »1 volitaMitrle flask and diluted to the 
B»ilc vltl i DMV« The ahsorhanee was taken at 7CK> ajti* 
A tea siMMHi ful l eaiilMMi black was added to the savple 
•olutlim d o a l ) followed hy 100 al of 0»5M )i^ BOO«« The oooteots 
of the flask were shaken for JO alnutes vn a aeehanleal shaker 
mid f t l tered through a t^iataan Ho* %2 f i l t e r paper* 15 a l of the 
f i l t r a t e i«ere taken In a 25 eal "voltmetrte flask and 5 al of 
aiasKmlsn aolybdate solution (1*5 graa amM>nlua aolybdate • lOO al 
of J*2a mi • 5 al eone.ilCl) were added to I t* fhe at das of the 
flask were washed with d i s t i l l e d water and the solution was shaken 
thoroughly* 1 al of SnOl^ solution (10 grew SnGl^mWaji dissolved 
in 25 al oono* BCl diluted to 1320 a l with WM) was added and the 
voluae was aade upto l^e aaik* the absoxiidnGe was taken at 640 a|i, 
against a blank prepared in the s l a i l a r acmner (17)* Table-TV 
smaiariKes the results of the soli ift i l i ty studies for the saaples 
antiaonyCV) arsenoi^osphate• 
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were taken hy the KBr Disc metbod as shown In Flgure~5. 
500 mllligraDi of the exchanger were d i s s o l v e d In 20 n l 
cone* BCl In a beaker by h e a t i n g . The so lu t ion was further 
d i l u t e d to 50 ml by adding 4M HCl* The {mount o f antinony, 
a r s e n i c and phosphorous wex*e determined by the methods described 
above. The determinations were further confirmed by Atomic 
Absorption spectrophotometry. The mole r a t i o of Sb, As, and ^T"" 
i n the material was found to be ' ^ 6 s l t 5 * 
l^fftyil^uHyp g^wd^^i 
250 mg of the exchanger in H font were shaken in an 
e l e c t r i c shaker at 30 *; 2 C for h hours with 25 ml of the s o l v e n t , 
adjust ing the i n i t i a l metal ion concentration l e s s than 3^ of the 
t o t a l ion exchange capaci ty of the m a t e r i a l . The metal ion 
concentrat ions in the s o l u t i o n before and a f t e r the equ l l ibr i io i 
were determined by the standard volumetric methods using BDTA 
as the t l t r a n t ( i s ) . The d i s t r i b u t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t (K.) for 
some metal ions in demlneralized water (BMW), HClOj^  and HNPO-
sjrstems are summarized in Table-Y. 
The fol lowing formula was used for the c a l c u l a t i o n o f 
the K^ v a l u e s : 
I—F V 
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where, 
I m I n i t i a l voltuM of th« Ei^ rA used 
F • f inal msltiae of tb« EfffA asea 
¥ » tota l volume of the solution (nl) 
M • nass of the oielianger ( g ) . 
Several binary separfttione were tr ied using a eolunn of 
i*cil« ^ 0*6 em eootainiag 2 g of tim 50«>70 neeh si%e exohanger beads 
1B H fore* Tlie OOIUMB vaa washed thorouglily with 0N¥ and the 
iHxture to be srrparated was adsorbed on i t s top* f t was eluted 
ottt with a suttable solvent at a flow rate'-^0*5 n l /n i i i . The 
solvent was selected on the basis of the K. values and the 
detersdaation of eietal Ions was taade by the usual £0I*A t t tre t ioa** 
Table«>inr suBoariKes the iffiportnnt separations aehieved on the 
eoluBKss of antiisony(V) arsenopbosphate with their sa l i ent features 
while Figures 6 — S show the elution eurves* The l i a i t s of 
separations were detemined on the basis of the p e m i s s i b l e error 
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yii« natn f«atttr« of tb«ti« atudlos has b«eii to ayntbastfia 
a Q«v tnorganle ton 9wohmnger witb aoMe itoval analytleal 
applieattcma* As the raaults show antinomy ai^miophosphate la a 
pitMialng Ion axohaoger with aatiafaetory ohoaical a t a b i l l t j and 
i«a oxeliaiifa b^avioor* I t poaaeaaaa good tea oxehaDgo eapaeity 
! • • • 2*1^ neii/graai tmioh i s , In ganaral, bettor than tho othor 
•ator ia la of tbia e lass* Tlia olution stadias (Flgoro-5) indtoato 
that tho olution ia Tory fast in tho i n i t i a l atago i * o . itpto 
f i r s t 50 al alnost a l l the H loos ore elated oat . Tho e la t ion 
oontinues apto say 2»)0 a l bat ooaparatiiroly ni e very alow rate* 
Tho p!!*titratimi earves for alKali aota ls (V'igure-^) 
I l l u s t r a t e the nojciaoa absorption for t i ions whieb i s obvloao 
beeetttie of I t s highest hydrated radii (W/^ ^ y • 3»^ A § '^•(^aV • 
2.76 A y K/g \ •> 2*32 A )» Howovor,there i s no appreoiablo 
differenoe in tho adsorpttoo behaviour of Ma and K • Tt a l so 
appears that the adsorption of these aetal ions takes plaoo only 
in a s ing le step whioh aay be duo to the o i a l l a r K^  valoos for 
both Hyi.0^ and HjW^ whioh provide the protogenio s i t e , to tho 
awterial . These two aoids ioni«e aloost to the eaae extent 
(pKa for H.ro^ • 2,15 rad pKa for ^^aO^^ • !3«9)* 
Also sinee the ooapooition indieateo a aueh m a i l e r ra t io 
of arsenio in the aater ia l , i t aight have oontributed neg l ig ib ly 
to th« Ion oxoliaiige behaviour of the exohaager* Thus the Ion 
exchange properties are perhapes predoaiinently due to the 
presence of i^oephate group. No definite explanation to th i s 
peottliar behaviour ean be given at th i s stage because of the 
lack of thersogravlmetric s tud ie s . 
Infra red studies (Pig.5) reveal the presence of varloas 
peaks at wave nuabers —^750, ^ 950, —1100, -^ 1^0 , 1400, 
- 1700, ^ 1 7 5 0 , — 1800 and -3300 «•"* on the basis of group 
characterisation by IR spectra (19)* The peak around 750 oai'" 
represents M-0 stretching due to the presence of Sb, while the 
one at 930 i s due to the arsenate group. The presence of 
phosphate groups in the e»ihanger i s revealed by the peaks at 
1100 and 1200 eai*' while that of water of crys ta l l i sa t ion by the 
rest peaks. 
The Most laiportant aspect of an ion exchange naterial 
i s i t s analytical applications. Antisony arsenophosphate 
prepared in these studies has shown the aaxlaiini s e l e c t i v i t y for 
C a ( n ) , Cd(II), Ng(TI), Ite(TI) and Kn(II) and alnlMun s e l e c t i v i t y 
f o r H g ( I I ) , N i ( I I ) , Fe(III) on the basis of these observations 
the following separations have been successful ly aohlered. 
Hg(n)-Mg(II) , Hg(II)-Zn(II), Ki ( II ) -Ca( l I ) , N l ( I I ) - H g ( n ) , 
Ki ( I I ) -an(II ) , F e ( I I I ) - ^ ( I X ) , F e ( n i ) - B a ( I I ) , F e ( I I I ) ^ a < I I ) , 
F e ( I I I ) - Z n ( n ) , Fe(in)<.>lEi(II), Pe(III)«Ca(II) . 
:i6 
Pttrttier studltts ar«, however. In progress In thie 
dlreotlcM to eirplore the tttllity of the Material In various 
real saaples such as the analjrsis of rooks and ainerals* 
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PiyHDIIUCTlOII 
InorgiHile ion •xoli»ii«r» ltav« r^o^ntly h—a a t i t t ssd 
ia aooKi n«T«l «]pf>lleatiwi» <i«%) •w^ a« tti« mialyvtt of 
roek«» iitB«i«l» md |^ar«ui««otioals« S«paratftw9i of pollmtanta 
ta alao t»p»rt«st fro* Uia iiotBt of • ! •« of «iviit>ii«aiita| 
aiuiiiao* fbo following pagoo aomuirisa tha ayntiioala and tmai 
oxebaaga propartloa of tli«iti«i(IY) am«aoailieata eaiimi 
omthongor utitefei ia titgtilsr aolaetivo for load* I t haa, farlAiart 
boon util isad for tlio aopamtioa of thia aatal froa Ita 
ayothatlo alloya* A klnotte atudy liaa alao t>e«D aado for ao«o 
lioavy aotal pollatanta auoli aa Ite(XI), ro(IX), CSe(XX), Nl(XX), 
ed(XX)« Srt(IX), S (^XX) Mid rb(XX) on thia oAtorial, in or<tor 
to laidoratand tbm aaebaoiaa of oseliaago* 
Oh—i^aaia 
TitaitiiMfi t«traehlorld« tu9d in iliia studlf warn produet 
of n.uic« Afif C9i«ril»li« Fabrie C9EI*9%70 Bo«»bat utitla »9^tm 
aMtiMilieata and artaale aeld vara aUtaiaail fyoa tha B,D,H« Poola 
(England). All otliar raagaata n9r9 of AnalaR grada* 
iBBtrufBHMgaartl^ imtf 
1^ aAaauraaanta vara wida on an Elleo (India), Nodal l«Z<»io 
I^ oMitar ifliila tiia T«R« atndlaa wara {larforaMid on an iRoSO 
apaetropbotonatar. X-rajr atudiaa vara oMida on an x«»ray diffraetion 
unit with a Gn-K^targat &aA tQA mm dona on a eohn tbaraobalanoo 
(Modal 209o)« A waiar«liatb inoti»ator abakor having a taaiparatura 
•ariation of *p*5 C waa ttaad for tha aqoilibritia atudiaa* 
Sialftffli ffl n%mtmi%y\ ^rttHirilliattf 
Ottt of tiio variona aawplaa praparad bjr ndxing tha a«|ttaotta 
aotationa of titaniaB(IV) it^lorida, araanie aoid and aodina 
ai l ieata in diffaraot eoneantratifl»a and toltaM rotioo* fho 
aampla obtainad by tha following proeadura waa tba baat prodnet 
in rogard of ita ion oxehanga oapaoity and obandeal atabilitjri 
fha aolntiona of TiCl^ (0*iN)p B«A«0^ (0«8N)p Ma^ SiO-MSHip 
(0«1lf) and ffilO. (IM) wara aixad in aifoal volnna ratioa with oonotant 
«J 
• t i r r i n g * fb« wtttte g«l thvm forw«d was kept at room tiMp«r«tar« 
(30 C> ov^mtgtit ttna th*ii f i l t « r « d o f t , wasbed v i l l i dmdn«r«ll««d 
watar (BMV) t i l l pB 5t tmd drlea at %0 C in an a i r ovii i . Tli« 
Oriad product (TAS) vaa iacneraad in WPi to give atsall granalaa 
Mliiah wera put in BNO- (iM) for fav houra to ^ t a i n tha aa ta r ia l 
in H • f o m . Tba Na^ ion aamhanga aapaeity of tbia aanpla^ 
dataradnad hy tlia uaual oolunn sMihod vaa fotmd to ba t«26 a a ^ 
drr ga* 
Vhan tlia alurry dbtainad aa abova vaa rafloxad for iOO lira 
by tba x^-ray atudiaa. Hawavar, Uiia now affiipla imaaaaaaa a 
nagl igibla ion-axeliaiiga aapaeity. 
TUfnml/filifilttftl ^ I f fMl l l i f l 
Tbamal atabl l i t j r waa obaekad %y i^aarring tba affaot of 
boating on tba ion axebaoga eai»aoity. rba aatar ia l waa baatad 
at varioua taaparatnraa for i br aaob in a auf f la fumaea and 
tban ooolad to tba rooa taaparatura bafora i t a ion axobanga 
eapaelty wem dataminad by tba eoltaBi prooaas aa tiaital, TiAila-Vtl 
auaaairiaaa tba raaalta* 
29> ni l l igr«>a of tba aa tar ia l ware alao put in 29 a l of 
tha diffarwnt aeida and baaaa of varioua ooneantrationa for 
24 bra aaob iritb in tara i t tant abaking to obaob i t a ao lab i l i t y in 
aoeh obMdloala* Tba wnotsita of tha dlaaolvad aalta vara dataraiaad 
by the •tandard eolorln«trle ai«tliod« of analysis (5*7)* 
(A) fihfwiflal QmwHtim* 250 mllllgratiis of th« powdsrsd aauple 
were dlssolvad In a «lnl»tn mount ( 10 al> of eono, H-SO. and 
the solution vas diluted to 100 »l with water. The flMMitmte of 
tltanltmClV), arsenic (Y) and sl l loon(IV) were detenalned by the 
standard aethoda (S,9) and their nolar ratios were fotmd to be 
2 t l i 3 ond 2 t l : l In the anorphous and orystal l lne phases respee-
t l v e l y , 
(D) B^Jt-TUrffiigni* 500 mllllgratas of the exchanger (H* for») 
were taken In each of the several eonleal flasks containing 50 sil 
mixture of the solutions of metal ehlorldes and their oorr«Bpondlng 
hydroxides tn different voltme ratios to maintain the lonlo 
strength constant. The pH values of the solutions were recorded 
after equlllhrltsa which was attained on keeping then for overnight 
(Fig. 9) Is a plot of pU values against the adl l lequlvalents of 
OH* added* 
(C) Xoray. I.R. and TGA Studlest the x-ray diffraction patterns 
e 
indicate that the sample fAS ie amorphous in nature while TAS i s 
crys ta l l ine (Pl|;. l o ) . The d-values for TAS are 9.5015, 7.1320, 
^.9238, *.5715, 3.5309, 3.39Q%, 3.1S39, 3.0153t 2.8*65, 2.6882, 
2.5902. 
-t o 
The I*B« apeetra and TQA ourraa of tli«ae aaaplea ara 
•bown in Ftguraa 11 aetd 12 reiipeottvaly* 
Sinee tha erystal l lna t i t« i i l i» ( tV) arsenQatltoata did not 
show any ims axohenge oapaoltyt the diatrlhutioB hehaviour waa 
atiKlled of the aoorphoua aaaipte only* I t was deteralned for the 
th heairy BHital tone In OKV, HdO- and WS10^ nedle, hy the hatc^ 
prooeaa* 250 odLlligraan of the exohanger (H f o m ) were ehaketi 
with 25 al of the netal ion solution In the se lected aedltaa at 
r^om temperature for 5'»6 hr«« Olatrlhatlon eoef f lo lents (K>.) 
were ohtalned (Tahle-VlII) hy the relat ion 
where F l « the fraetlim of total «otal Ion ooneeatratlon In the 
eqi^^llbrated «olutl<^ phB»e^ T I s the voltaae <nl) of the solut ion 
Mfid H I s the aass (ga) of the eatehsmger. 
For the eoluan operation TAS (2g, H*^  fora, 60*100 nosh BSS) 
was paolced In a glass tube (l^d.-^^O.d on) with a glass wool plug 
at i t s hotto»» The eolum was washed with vm and the o l s tare 
to he separated was loaded on l t « A 0*01M BNO. solution was then 
passed l^rough the oolunn to e la te out the netal Ions other thmt 
' t i-i 
If»(IT) wbteli was jrtnally retsoved by a IM KII.NK). •u lut ion , Tti« 
flow rate tor t lution was kept ^-^0*5 ml/sia* Tlie a«tal toB 
eonoentraticms 1» th« various solutions were obtained by tbe 
EOfA t i trat ions* 
A fev synthetie aixtures were also prepared by wixing 
aeta l ion solutione in ao&te def in i te ratios whieb oorrespond to 
tbe ooaposition in the standard lead al loys* I1»(XT) was separated 
froa these synthetie adxtures (fable IJC) on TAS ooltsnas following 
^ e proeedure deseribed aboire* 
Titaali»(IV) arsonosi l ieate (TAs) wos grounci well in order 
to obtain i t in different wesb s i ze s <10*25, 2^-52, 52-72 wad 
iOO*>l50) after paissing through the standard s ieves* Partieles of 
mesh si«e 52«72 were geni^rally used unless stated otherwise* Tbe 
kinet ie neasuresients were aade at 20» 30« 45 end 60 C by the 
prooedure reported earl ier (iO)f for the exehange of the following 
taetel ions I 
i»i(ii), Fedt), co(n), Ni(Ti), cu(ii), ai(n), cd(ii), i^(if) 
end Pb(XI)* 
ftBSia.fS AMD D i s c u s s i o n 
As the results show, tbe sanple TAS wtileli i s higlily 
cry^telltno in n«tur«, has negl ig ib le ion»«xehatige eapectty as 
ooiaperea to tb« aaori^oiis titaiiii»i arseuoailicattt (TAS). I t i s 
a» imuatuil pheaomsuon observed in th i s aater ia l as aost of tlis 
iiioii;ai]io ioii<-en>haiiger8 reported ear l ier are generally knowii 
to have enhaao»d ion<-exchange properties with the isaprovenent of 
their orystal l ine nature ( l i ) * A prolmssed refluxing odght have 
renoved the highly protogenio groups of arsenle acid OC for 
B.AsO^ m 6*0 X iO ) as against those of the s i l i o i o aeid 
<K^  for H^SiO^ • tmH X lO" }• On the basis of the e a r l i e r 
studies (12) «Mide oa l^e s^nathesis wetd eharaeteristation of 
TitanitadV) arsenost l ieate , the tentative formula proposed Is 
as follows! 
(Ti02)g(HjAsO^>(H2Si05) .6HgP 
Tlie distribution studies ma saaqp»le TAS points out i t s 
extraordinary se leot tv i ty for Pb(t l ) vhi<^ i s an isiportant 
pollutant* Main sourees of lead poisoning are frcm the lead 
Joints of the oast Iron pipes, lead pipes used for oonneeting 
plashing f ixtures , wash basin, kitohen sinks, lead points used 
for painting s tee l water storage taotcs and lead eoapounds used 
as s tab i l i s er s in seme plast io pipes . On the basis of K^  values 
4.,> 
(Talil©»VlIT) Pb(II} has been sepomted qaantltatively frcm 
11 ta«tal ions with a high d9gra« of seouraey md preeeaion* Tba 
effloianoy of this nateriai has been deaonatratodi by saparating 
Pb(IT) (recovery ) 971^ ) fro* some synthatio al loys (Table i x ) . 
Kins t i e »«asurafiants wera aiada imdar tha eon d i t ions 
favouring a partlela diffU8ion<«eontro].led ion esBChanga phenoMonoa, 
The fraetional attalnnent of equil ibrium ^J(^\ "^*y * • expressed 
ast 
Vf^x m Tlit figffpf g^ a^olHtmfi? at %im t 
\ vi The aaount of exchange at in f in i t e time (equilibriias) 
Usinf"^  th is expression, the laean volues of I'/7-) ( s ix 
repl icate a^asureaents, standard deviation ./^  15 x lo""' (abs*) 
were obtained for dii'fereut t l»e intervals and at different 
teaiperotares* Each value of '^i-r-y v i l l have a corresponding milue 
of Y~*^ ^® *^ ®^ obtained by the treateient given elsewhere (iO)* The 
eonoentration e f fect on the mechanise of exchange was studied at 
30 C by talcing different netal ion concentrations (0*00S, 0*01, 
0.03 6tMl 0.09f)* The plots of ^^vs, t (fig* 13) at the «etal 
€»oneentrations ^ 0.03^ are straight l ines passing through the 
or ig in , confirming a particle diffusion • controlled exchenge at 
these eoncentratloos* A aetal ion concentration of 0*05^ was, 
therefore, se lected for the iseasureaent of a l l k inet i c parameters* 
The '^vs* t plots at different teraperatures for the «etal ions 
' t , » 
(ooneentratliKi > 0.05H) under atudy are shown In n g « ih iditle 
their elopes are given In Table-X« 
fbe particle e l s e &tteotm the rate of exohange oonelderahly, 
A plot of S VB« i /r^ (Fig.IS) ehowfi that the rate of eiKohange l e 
tnvereely proportional to ^ e part le le slsce eqtiared whleh la a 
fittidaaieotal oondltioo for a partlele dlfftisloa • controlled 
pbenoaenim* 
A plot of «log fi^ v s . 1/f (Fig* 16) for different aetal tons 
studied gives straight l ines* fhe lr slopes and Interct'pts give the 
'^luee of different parameters as described ear l ier ( lO). The 
values of the diffusion ooeff lo lent , O ,^ energy of aot lvat lon, 1^ 
and entropy of activation, A S » thus obtained, are suamirlKSd in 
Tahle»Xf« As Is evident froa this table , A S i s highest for the 
H(t)«>Ph(II) exchange on the TAS surface, t h i s i s perhaps doe to 
the highest asoblllty of PbilT) (60*6) awongst l^e metal ions studied, 
as supported by the highest s e l e c t i v i t y of the ejK^raoger for th i s 
• e t a l imi« 
A coBiparlson of the Irinetlc behaviour of trarious inorganic 
ion exchangers (13-16) reveals the following Inforaation* D , S 
and A S values increase with the ionic radii mid a o b l l l t l e s 
(Pig.17) which la a general observation on inorganic ion exchangers* 
TABLfi.VII 
ION.SXCHANCE CAPACITY OP TITANIUM(IV) AKSENOSILICATfi 
APTER HEATING TO VARIOUS TEMPERATURES 
Drying Time of Na-ion exohnnge % retention ot 
temperature heating capacity ion exchange 


























msfttiBUTioN comncim'SB {KA OF ^m oonmn M&TAL IONS 
ON TAS.3 IN otwwmmT MKDXA 
l o o s 
Hg(n) 
Ca(TT> 




N t ( I I ) 
Ctt(II) 
aHi(tt) 







0 . 2 3 
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«4 » ^^'^ 
k - • • * 
O.tN BNO^ 0. 















0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 9 













O.IM HClOj^  
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
-
4 . 0 
T.A. • Total adUiorptloo. 
TABLED]! 
QUANTITATIVE SEFA»ATI0N OF L&A0 rmH SOMM d»«fii£TlC 
LEAD AtUJirS USING TAS COLUMNS 
Synthotie a l loy and i ta eonpoaitloa (ng) 
{»«r ml of 8 took aolutloa 





Soldor (I*b,500t So,500) 
-do- (Fb,%30i So,570) 




- 0 . 6 * 
45%.7 • t . l 
•1.% 
Vood*a laatal (Pb,250t So,125s 61,500) Cd,125) 
LipowitB a l loy (Pb,270t S R , 1 5 0 | B 1 , 5 0 0 } Cd l^OO) 
Ko99*» natal (Pb,280| Sii,220t Bl,500) 
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D . E AMD A S * YAJLUiS fOH fU£ EXCIiANGS OF l l ( I ) WITH 
mm llEhVt mSAh I O N S ON f I fA l$ IUM(I¥) AUSis^tOSlLICAfS 
Ntta l i«n 
•xehangiog 
with B ( t ) 
Hta(tT) 
F«(IT) 
C o ( I t ) 
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1 0 - ' 
1 0 - ' 
10-* 
1 0 - ' 
1 0 - ' 
io-« 















(J d«g** BWl"*) 
- 3 1 . 3 5 
- 3 0 . 2 9 
- 2 8 . 7 6 
- 2 7 . 5 « 
- 2 1 . 9 7 
- 4 8 . 7 7 
- 2 0 . 2 4 




- - TAS' 
A N Q O H / N Q C I 
o K O H / K C I 




1-0 1-S 2-0 2-5 
m mo les oi OH added »-
F l ' q . 9 pH t i t r a t i o n c u r v e s fo r I A S 2- TAS u s i n g d i f f e r e n t 
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F ig .13 P l o t s of T vs. t t o r H \ I ) - C u ( i l ) e x c h a n q c 
us i ng d i f f e r e n t s o l u t i o n c o n c e n t r a t i o n cyi 30 C 
on t i t a n i u m (IV) a r s c n o s U ' i ca te (TAS): 0 0 0 8 M ( A ) ^ 
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Fig.15 P lo t of S vs. Vfo for C u ( I I ) at •30°C on 







3-0 3-2 3-4 3-6 
F i g . 1 6 Plots o f - l o g DH VS V T ° K for Mn (II) ( O ) , Fe ( H ) ( , )^  
Co(II) , (x); Ni(II ) ( .x- ) , C u d l ) (A); Zn(II ) (A) ; C d ( I I ) { p V 
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